
204-11-1301. School borrd ofücecåndidâk -
Câmpaign reqùir€menfi.

(l) Eachschool boa¡d officæ cåndidâte shal I deposit
e¿ch contribution â¡d publio servic¡ ¿ssislânc€ ¡eceived
in on€ or more sepâråt€ accoùnLs in â fin¿ncial institution
that are dedicâted only io r¡at purpose.

(2) A school board ofüc€ candid¿te may noi
deposit or mingle a¡y co¡hibutions or public servrc¿
assistånc€ received into a pèrsonâl o¡ business âccount

(3),4 school boÀd office.¿ndidate may no! mâke
any political expenditures prohibited by l¿w.

(4) I f a pelson who is no lonser â school board
candidate chooses not to €xpend the monies remâining in
a c¿mp¿ign account, the p€rson shall conti¡ue to file rhe
yeâr-end summary report required by Section 20Á.-ll-
1302 until the stât€ment of dissolution a¡d finâl
sunDary report required by Sectron 204-ll-1304 are
filedwith:

(a) the lieute¡ânt goveno¡ in thecåseola state
school boârd câ¡did¡te; and

(b) the county clerk, in the case ofa localschool
board cå¡didate.

(5) (a) ExcQt as provided in Subsection (5)O) and
Section 204-11-402, a peßon who is no longerâ school
boârd cmdidâre måynotexpend or transfer lhe morues rn
acampargn åccountin a nãnner thaLwould c¿us€ th€
former school boa¡d candida re ro recogn¡ze the monies as
tåxåble income underfede¡al t¿x law

(b) A peßon who is no longer¿ school board
cândidâte may transler the monies in acampâign accounL
inâ mânne. th¿t lvouìd cause the forñer schoolboard
candrdaLe 10 recosnize the monies as taxabìe income
under lederaì râx law ifthe r¡ansfer is made to â
campaign account fo¡ fedenl office

(ó) (â) As us€d in this Subsection (6) ând Section
204-l l-t303, "reccived" means:

li) to¡ à c¿sh @ntribùuon. rh¿¡ rhe cash rs given ro
a ì€gìslative offiæ caîdidaLe ora member ofth€
candid¿te's personaì cahpaign commitlee;

(ri) fora contribution thaL is a negotiâble insrrument
or check.Ihar rhe negoriable inql¡umenr orcheck rs

(iii) for åDy other type of con tribution, that âny
porion of the contribùtions benefir inures ro the
legislarive offi ce candidate.

(b) Each schooìboård office candidate shaìl report
each coDt.ibutioa andpublic seryice assislance ro Lhe

heutenant govemor within l0 dâys after theconkibutron
orpublic service ¿ssistance is rccÊived.
204-ll-1302. School boå¡d office cåndidatc -
F¡n¡nc¡¡l reporting reqü¡rements - Year-cnd

(l) (a) Eâch school board oftìce cåndidate shall file
a summ¿ry repof byJanùary l0 ofUÌe yea. after the
regular genenl election yeår.

(b) Beginning with the 2008 .egular generâl
eleclion and in additon to the reqùiremenß of
Subsecrion (lXa), a fome¡ school board ofijce candidâte
that has nol fil€d fhestatemert ofdissolution ând final
suÍùnary report reqùìred unde. S€clion 204-ll-1304
shall continue to fileãsummary ¡epod on Jânuâry l0 of

(2) (a) Each sunmaryreport sh¡ìlliDclude rhe
tol¡owine informatron âs ol December I I of lhe prevrou,

(i) the ner balance ofthe ¡astsummary report, if
(ii) a single figùrc eqùal to the total âmounlof

receipts reported on ail inte¡jm repods, ifâny, during the

(iii) a single figure equalto rhe toÞlamountof
expendìlures repo.ted on aìl int€rim reporrs, ifany, filed
during the previoùs yeår;

(iv) a delãiled lisring ol eåch rcceipt, conrributio¡,
and pùbìic s€wice assisønce sinc€ the lar summary
repoñ rhar hâs nor bæn repo.ted in derailoñ an interim

(v) for eåch nonmonebry contribution:
(A) the fair mark€t vâlue ofthe contribulion wilh

thât infomâtion provided by Lhe conûibulor; and
lB) a specifrc de\cflptron of the conrribullon,
(vi) a detåiled listingofeâch expenditur€ made

since ùe ìast summary repot Lhat ha¡ nolbeen reported
in delåilon an interim.epod;

(vii) fo¡ each nonmonetåry expendìtùre,lhe fâir
markeL value ofthe expendilùre; and

(viii) a ner balance for the yeårconsisri¡g ofthe net
balance from the last surunâry repo¡1, ifany, plus all
receipts minìrs all expendiLures.

(b)(i) Forall individ ual contributions or public
service assist¿nce of$50 orless, a single aggregare
figu¡e mày be 

'cpored 
wrrhour separare der¿iled lisringr.

(ii) Two or morc conLributions f¡om thesame
sou@ lhar have an aggregate lotâl ofmore rhan $50 may
nol be repon€d in theaggregate, butshâllbe repoÍed

separ¿tely.
(c) In p¡€paring the repo4 all receiprs ¿nd

expendib¡es shall be reponed ¿s of Dec€mber 3 I of r¡e

(3) The sumnary ¡eport shall c¡ntâin a p¿¡åg¡?ph
signed by the school boa¡d office candid¿te certirying
that, to the best of the school board ofFrce c¿¡didaþ's
knowledge, a¡l receipts and âtl expenditures have be€n
r€ported âç of Decenber 3 I of the previous ye¡r and thât
there a¡e no bills or obligations ouLstånding andunpaid
exc¿pt ¿ç set forth in thät repor1.
204-ll-1303. School boå¡d offic€ cândidâte -
F¡n¿ncial reporting ¡equir€ments - Interim reports.

(l) Eåch school board omce candidåte shall fil€ an
interim repo¡1ât lhe folfowing times in any yeâr in which
ùe candidate has fil€d a d€cla¡âtion of candidacy for a
public office.

(â) May I5, for st¿te school board olTiæ

(b) seven days belore rhe regula. primåry €l€ction

(c) August 3l;and
(d) seven d¿ys befo.e the regular genemlel€ction

(2) Eâch inre.im repor shallinclude the follorving

(a) the net b¿lance ofthe last summary repo¡1, if
ånv,

(b) â sinsle figureequal to the tol¿lamounr of
rec€ipts repo.ted on a¡l prior ioterim r€ports, if¿ny,
during the cålenda.year in which the interim r€po¡1is

(c) a single figure equal to rhe rotalamourt ol
expenditu¡es .eported on allp¡io¡ inLerim ¡eports, ifany,
filed du¡ing the câlendãryear in which the interim repod
is due;

(d) a derailed listins oleach cont¡ibution and pubìic
service assisl¿nce received since r¡e ìast summåry repof
thd has not been report€d in deLâ'lon aprior intenm

(e) fo¡ €âch nonmoneLary contribution:
(i) the fair market value oflhe conlribution wirh

úat info.mâtion provided by the conr¡ibu tor; and
(ii) ¿ specific descrip"on ofrhc conrriburior
(Ð a derailed listing oleach expendilùr€ mâde since

the lastsùmhary repo.t that has norbeen repored in
detailon a p¡ior inLerim report;

(g) foreach nonmonehry e¡penditure. rhe l¿ir
markeL valL,e of the expendilure;

(h) a nel balance for the yeår consìsting of ihe net
balaDc€ f.om t¡e lastsummary report, ifåny, plus all
receipts since lhe last summÂry repo¡l rninus âll
expenditures since the lastsummãry repor; and

(i) a summary page inthe fom rcquired by rh€
l¡eulenant govemor that identifi es:

(') besjmins bâlånce;
(ii) tot? I contriburions durìng lhe periodsìnce the

(iii) to¡ål contributions to dâtet
(iv) lotal expenditùres during rheperìod since the

(v) totâl expendirures ro date.
(3) (â) Fo¡ âl¡ individualcontrìbutions orpùbxc

seRice assistance of$50 or lcss, â single aggregate
ligure may be reported withouL separate detâiled lishngs.

(b) Twoormore conrribuLions arom ü€ sâme
source thât have an aggregate tolal ofmore thân S50 may
not be report€d in the âggregâte, burshallbe repored

(4) (â) In prepâ¡ing each interim.eport, âlìreceipts
ând expenditures sh¿ll be repo¡1ed âs offive dâys before
the required filing dâte ofthe repod.

(b) Any negotiable insLrumentor check received by
a schoolboard office candidate more than five days
before th€ required filing date ofa.epod ¡equ;ed by this
section <hâllbe negori¿red and rnclùded 

'n 
rhe rnGnm

204-ll-1304. School boârd office c?ndidate -
Fin¿ncial reporting rcquir€ments - Terminat¡on of

(l) Eâch schooi boa.d candid¿te is subJect to
interim reporting requiremenls ùntil rhe candidare
withdraws or is eliminar€d in a primary.

(2) Eâch school board office cândidate is sùbject to
year-end summary repon¡ng ¡equlemenrr unril rhe
candidate has filed a starement ofdissolution wirh rhe
Ueutenant govcmor statiflg rhatl

(â) the school board office candidare is no ìoDger
receiving contribulions ând is no longe¡ making

(b) the ending balance on the låsr suñmâry repod
tled is zero ând th€ bålânce in the separate bank accounr
r€quir€d in Section 204-11-1301 is zero: ând

(c) a finãl summåry repon in the fo¡û r€quirêd by
Section 204-n-1302 showing a zero balance ¡s âltached

to the sr¡teñent ofdissolution.
(3) A stâtement of dissolurion and a final surh¡nary

repon nay be filed at any time.
(4) Eåch school boârd oflice cåndid¿te sh.aü

continue to file the y€âr-end sunmary reporl required by
Se¡rion 204-l l-1302 until fhe stårenienrofdissòturion
â¡d finalsum¡nâry repor required by this section aft
filed.

204-11-1305. Schoot boârd omce candidar€ --
Fåilure to file stâtement-- Nâme not prinred on hâltor
- Fill¡ng vacâncy.

(l) (a) Ifa school board orfice candidârÊ taits ro fire
ân inter¡m repor due before the ¡egulâr pnmary €l€crio4
on Augusr ll, ând before the regulår generâl elecrion, rhe
chiefelection omc¿r shau. afre' maki;s a ¡e¿sonabte
âttempt to discove. iflhe.epofwas timcty maited,
intorm the.counry clerk and olherâppropnåre etcction

(i) sh¿ll, ifpracric¿ble, reDove rhe nâme of the
c¿nd¡dåte by blâck¡ng out the candidate s name before
lhe ballots ¿¡e deliv€red to vol€ß;o¡

(ii) shall, ifrenoving the candidare.s nâme ftom rhe
b¿llol is not p¡acücable, infom the voreß by ånt
practicabl€ method rhâl the cândrd¿te ha5 been
disqualifiedand thåt voùes cast fo¡c¿ndidate wil nor be

(¡ii) may not counlâny votes for tharcandioâÉ.
(b) Any schoolboard oflicecandidare who farts ro

file rimely ¿ financralsraremenl 
'equired 

bv rhis lar is
d,squalifi ed and'he v¿cancy on ¡h; baltor may bè fi tied
as providcd in Section 204-l-501.

fc) Norwidìsra¡d,ng SubJecrrons ( t(a) and (t(b). a
schooì bodrd olììce candrdate rs nordrsquålified rl:

(i) lhe candidate files (he ¡epors requied bythis

(ii) those repoÍs are complered, derâiling
accuÉtely ånd comple,ely lhe inlormåtion 

'equireo 
Dy

rnrs paf eræpl lor jnadtcrtenl omßsions or ¡nsignificånl
e¡Tofs or ¡nâccu¡ãclest and

(rii) those omrssions. eFors, or inaccuracies åre
coÍecled in aõ ãmended reporor in the next scheduted

(2) (â) Within 30 days âf¡er a deâdtine fo. rhe fi¡rng
ofa sùmmary repo¡t by a candidare fo. stare schoot
board, the lieùtenant govemorshåll review eãch filed
summary ¡eport ro ensùre rhal:

(i) ach srate schoolboard candidat€ (hat is
required to fiìe a summary reporr hâs 6led one, ând

(ii) each sùmm¿ry reporl cont-arns lhe intormarion
reqùired by Lhis pâd.

(b) If it app€ârs rhat any sraüe schootboård
candidâre has failed to fiìe rhe sumhary rcpofr f€qunE(
by law, rfr, rppears rhårå filed summarl räpon ooes nor
contom ro rhe lâw. or ¡frhe heurenanl govemor ha)
r€ceived a w.ú¡en complãint ¿lleqing a viotarion ofrhe
law or the falsily ofany sùmmary reporr, th€ IieuL€na¡l
govemor shall, within five d¿ys ofdiscovery ofa
violâtion o¡ rec€iptofâ w.jtten complainr, noûry ¡he
5tale schoolboard candiddle otthe v¡olalion or writrn
complaint and direct rhe sr¿le schootboard cândidate ro
file asummâry repor corccting theproblem.

(c) (i) It is unlawful for ãny state schoolboard
cândidate tofail to fìleor amend â surnmãlv reDorr
within Ì4 days afte¡ receivins notice f¡om rhe lìeùtunan
govemor under this s@tion.

(ii) Each s'ate schoolboa¡d candidâte who violâres
SubsectiôD (2Xc)(i) is suilty of¡ class B misdemeanor.

(iii) The lieurenanl govemor shau report ålt
riolalions ofSubseclon t2,tc)rir to lhe a(omey generat.

(l) la) Wi'hrn l0 dâys afrer ¿ deadhne ror rhe fit,ng
ofâ summary repof, the county clerk shall review each
filed suûmary report to ensure that:

(i) eâch local schoolboard candidâre thar is
required to file â summary repor has fi¡ed one; and

(I r eåch summ¿ry repor conr¿ins rhe infomarion
required by rhis part.

(b) lfiappeârs ùat any local schoolboard
cândidare has failed ro file the summâry report requìred
by law, ifiL appeârs thatafiled summâry repor does not
conlorm lo the la$,, or iflhe coùnty c¡erk hås re@ived a
written complaint aììeging â violarion of th€ law or Lhe

fâlsily ofany sumnary report,lhe counry clerk shatr,
witnin live dâys ofdiscovery ofa violariono¡ receipr of
a wntten complaint, notify rhe loca I school board
cândìdate ofthe vìolarion or wri(en conìptaint and direcr
the local schoolboârd candidare ro file a summary repoÍ
coÍecting the problem.

(c) (i) It is unlawful for any local school board
c.andidate to fail to file oram€nd a summary reDort
within l4 days after receiving notice from ihe dounry
cle¡k under rhis s€ction.

(ii) Eâch local school board candidåte who violates
Subsecrion (lXcXi) is gùilty ofa class I misdem€ånor.

(iii)The county clerk shall report all violaLions of
Subs€clion (3)(cxi) to the districr or cou nry âttomcy.

1. Totål contributions of donors rvho gaye more
than $50.00 (from form "A." on page 2)

3. Total campaign expenses
(from form "8" on page 3)

$(-\$Õ

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT

The financiat campaign law for school board cândidates is in the Utåh Code reference

204-11-1301 through 204-11-1305. The law is âlso printed on page four of this report.

TO Sr¿.,e \òé\u-

- 

County Clerk

Full Name of Candidate

City

srrecrAddress 33Q) N\ ' 5()O L-r-)

,Utah84 lC:\

Phone: Home 4?4 'Êq(-o - Ll Lce \ Business
q3â . tq3 .õvs?

Office

in the School District

Represenfalive Distr¡ct Õ2-

Çrt øl-

TOTALS FROM
LAST RBPORT

$C\

J_ TOTAÍ_S FROM. THIS REPORT - CUMULATIVE
- REPORî

2. Aggregate total of contributions of $50.00 or less $ $Õ$O

4. Balance at the end of this reporting period $ 23-oo $ $ zs@

I do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge, all receipts and expenditures have been reported for the

period beginning E lzt I'o and ending ro J¿ç I ro
ard that there are no bills or obligations outstanding and

Date lÒ.\t-{_l{3 Signed

$ Zg.oa$ $ ZSoo
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ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Forn %')

__ag!g_ tlame ot Contr¡Uutor lua¡l¡ng Address & ZI Amount

(// addl¡ona/ space lb needed, use blank paper and list inlormation like the above format and fií/e w¡th th¡s repoÍ)

ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Forn'B'l
Date of Person or Oroanization

Expend¡ture To Whom Expenditure was made Purpose of Expenditure Amg,unj

(/f âddÍlònal space ìs needed, use blank paper and hêt mlormaÍbn like Íhe aþove lormal and fi/e w¡lh lhb rcpoft)

?-t1 'to Ç¿',rt-e<- Cs=,:Sl.1 Fzec-^¡t- Re 73.o:
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